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w Wholesale and Retail Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that Astonish Everybody. Do

u- - $25,000 !? not fail to call and see for yourself, at the One Price Arcade Shoe House. $25,000!
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PEACHES!
Ceaeord, Delaware and

Catawba

GRAPES!
Direct from the Islands,

daily.

BMMAIN STORES.
1 mad Wast Mala St. and 40 Baath Mar.

ket 9U, Springfield, O.

HATS! HATS!

All the LMtdlar Fall Styles at Prices
that Please.

vsoua
Hatter and Furahher, 5 East

Main Street.

PEOPLES COLUMN.

rt ADTHTUDIQ.
S A.XD AFTER Today the Sprlmrteld Diiix0 Rsrcsuc will Insert snch "ads" a " Wanu"
fst." "For Rent." "For pale." etc, la this

column one time free, three times for twenty-flTeoent- a,

and six times for fifty cents
TUK SPRINUFIKLD PUB- - CO.

May5.1SST.

eVANTED

wANTED A good young man, at 36 east
Jialn street.

HTAVrKD Orks ana mechanics tonow
that night school opens October 3d- - Tni

tlon: Writing. tlO: arithmetic spelling and
writing. S; bookkeeping, arithmetic and
writing. (is. ftne-ha- tl down, balance in week-
ly or monthly payments. i 7?3m

taTAXTED To be addressed by school dlrec-T- T

tors In want of a teacher who has Invari-
ably been successful as an Instructor and dis-
ciplinarian. Supt. Schools, gprlngfleld. O- -

TrrAKTKD Boy. for office. Must write a
W good hand and come well recommended

Wages small to begin with. Boy between the
age ot 15 and 20 years preferred. Address. In
own hand-writin- Lack Box 637. City 1'. O.

'AXTED To rent a house of 4 or 5 roomsw by a young couple. Address uox .ait

reliable man to represent our
WAXTED-- A

In this section. Something
permanent, Chas. H. Stuart & Co.. nursery

Newark, jew i on. wwomucy w
All kinds of clothes wringers to

WASTED called for and deatered; orders
mall promptly attended to. S.M. Miller.aWest Main.

FOR SALE.

SLE- - No. 14 --Jewett Fancy Base
Burner," used but one winter. Call on f r

address. Wallace & Co, Room 4 Lagonda bank
building.

SALE A good single harness, cheap
Inquire at Xo 15u south Center stree'. 'iX

SsXE Two splendid driving li.irs-- s.

perfectly gentle Any lady can use them.
Inquire at HI west Pleasant street, on atur-aa-

W.I.Patterson. SJJ"
S acres..', miles south

FOR Dayton. I); two complete sets of farm
buildings; excellent tobacco land. Call on or
address A. L Clarke. 3 or 5 Arcade building.
Springfield. Ohio. 2nmt

FOR RENT.
KENT Two, three or four furnished

rooms for housekeeping, centrally located.
Reference required. Address f. &.. this office.

rvSWI TW' .. atVAA! ffaAn llatTntl ATI

X second floor, with table board, at IS north
Vnrv street. 2Z!t

REXr-Fro- ra one to tour rooms, cen-

trally located, with first class accommoda-
tions; rent cheap: none but good osylng ten-

ant need apply. Inquire ot Thos.Sbarpe.

REXT House A very desirable seven
FOR brick house. Xo. Maple avenue.
lot 73x275: suitable for small family: good

stable. hydrant. well.cistern, etc
Enquire of J G.CLARK, corner Jefferson iatd
Market streets. "Itt

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

SALE OR TRADE Fine two-sto- rj

FOR building, eight rooms, with modern
conveniences, good as new. situated on Aladl
son avenue. Xew Carlisle. Ohio. Will trade
for Sprlngeeld property, or sell on easy

Address. F. J. lUXew Carlisle. 0. 2241

MONEYTO LOAN.

lfOXEY TO LOAN In sums of 1500 to 17.000.

M. on three to five years' time, en first mort
gage or approved commercial taper. Oeorgr
HTColes.roomXo.l. Lagonda bant building

STRAYED.

OR STOLEX From pasture of
STRAYED Reese, near Possum school bouse,
spotted Alderaey heifer. Information of her
whereabouts will be rewarded by leaving word
at Innlstallea Green nous, gprlngfleld. O.

a. v. vax oaii i. . d. a. a. nocii. m. i.

drs. m mm & house--

Physicians and Surgesns.
OBBCO, No. 3 Mitchell Block.

Residence, No. 143 High at.
OBee Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 3 p. a.

and evenings.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
aVloemtln Boeklngham'sBulldlngTerl

JsrMorphyiiBro.'sStor- c-
Special attention

--sttirsl
given .to th

LIMES ! CURL OR FRIZ!
ll.lr llk thf

5WrHair Curler,
aS-- d .U All iasirr 4

Harmlu mr BlelltM Ike
SsSAlr er Heatfe. Money
retondllfnotitlforT

roKBAl.r Br iisai-s-k .
"mcaicr Mf.isc reetstalo.

O UTUOXPK)X.allr-i- ei tlfUi at, CiucAGu.

DR. WAGNER KEMP'S

I
Th! celebrated medicine for the throat and

lunct has secured a reputation exceeding any
other Cough .Medlelneever sold In sprlni:fleld.
Thousand! ot bottles sold on a guarantee, and
not one tn fire hundred returned.

SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE.
Regular bottles sold on condition If. when

s Is used and not satisfactory, return
balance and eet money paid.

1'lraiant to Taste, Uutck to Relieve, En-
tirely Safe.

Ir Tasper Is the only authorized stent tn
SDrincQeld. so call upon htm and set asample
(those vho hare not used it) or a regular bot-
tle. Price 50c and SI a bottle.

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtshar'sBloak. MalBSttt,Id Door West

of f.lmcatoae,tlprlnxfl.ld.

COMINfl RVKXTM.

Wigwam. Kepublican meeting, address
by lion. Ben. liutterworth, FriJaj evening,
September 23.

Giiam. "Rice's Evangeline," Monday
evening, September 20.

Black's. Tuesdaj- - evening, September
IT. The great English
en Blind."

Black's Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 39. llaverly's mammeth minstrel com-

pany, 45 strong. I

Black's. Friday evening. September
30. The famous emotional star, Robert B.
Mantell, in his new play, "Millibars."

LOCAL BREVITIES. '

L. L. Ixmgbrakc, esq , of Minneapolis,
Minn., is in the city.

Overcoats were conspicuous on the streets
last nijbt and today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bai.holomew. of
Rome, X. Y--. arrived In the ci!y last night.

Mr. Charles Leon, of the Tendon Cloth-

ing Co., went to Columbus last evening on
business.

Mr. Josiah Dricol is Improving after a
severe cold that has kept him confined to
hit home.

It is reported that Miss Lucy Mooies, of
this city, is soon to be wedded to a promi-

nent young business man of Boston.

Mr. J. J. Brown has returned from his

trip to Gettysburg, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and reports hav ing bad a most pleas-

ant time.
Mr. Smith T. France, Conductor on the

Chicago Jfc Atlantic railway, of Marion, is

Is the city, the guest of United States Ex-

press Agent James.

Mr. Will Mlnlch, who has been the guest
of his friend, Mr. Mack Ambrose, the past
summer.leaves tomorrow for Philadelphia to
resume his studies In a dental college there

Mrs. O. P. Taylor, of West Liberty, and
Mis. Fannie Harbert, of Bellefontaine, are
the goests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heffle-finge- r,

at ttieir home, 39 west Mulberry

street. e
,Mr..A. U Bradley, representing Miss

Kate (Xsflrton's "Crazy Patch" company,

was in the city yesterday making arrangt-men- ts

for the appearance of the company
at the Grand next Wednesday night.

Legg, the half-bree- d Indian ball player,
of this city, who has been on the Kansas
City team this season, returned yesterday.
He sajs that Larry Welch, also a Spring-

field player. Is a sp'eadid favorite in Kani s

City.

II. A. Toulnuu. the patent lawjer. left
for Washington. D. C. jesterday morning, j

to argue a number of cases for Springfield
I

films. Inventors having business with the
patent office would do well by visiting him

at Washington

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Miss Alice B. Good to Wed Mr. Kdward
B. Cobb, of New ork City.

The following wedding Invitations have
been received by only a few friends of the
family, announcing the marriage of Miss

Alice R. Goode, second daughter of Judge
and Mrs. James S. Goode, of east High
street, to Mr. Edward B. Cobb, a n

law er of New York city. The in-

vitations read:

Ms. ixn Mis.Jivxs S. Gookx.

Request the pleasure of your company

to witness the matrlaze ot

their daughter

ALICE

and
Ma Euyjeu BeoxdictCobk,

Wednesday evening. October fifth, at '

half past Seven o'clock.

Bpnngfield, 0.

Donation Party.
Last niiht a number of members of

Wiley chapel tendered a very pleasant do-

nation party to Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Zeig-le- r.

The party was composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Snjder, Mr. and Mrs Uajnes, Mr. J.
Howard, Mrs, Eliza Bricham, Miss Carrie
Brighani. Mr. and Mr. Roger-- , Miss Ka.e
Bartlett Mr. Uenrj Dudlej-- . Mrs. Addle
Lee, Mr. Henry Norris and Mr. Thomp-
son. The paity, after depositing a hue line
of groceries on a tab'e, eujojed the even-
ing ia a very pleasant manner.

Rev. and Mrs. Zeigler made some very
appropriate remarks, thanking the friends
for their donations.

The Right Thing to Do.

"That little piece you printed the other
evening, about chippies running the streets,
was just the thing," said a prominent busi-

ness man to a Uei'L'blic reporter. "This
sort of thing ought to be broken up. and I
think tbe major and police should exert
themselves on this one thing and drive
them off the main streets, wheie they are a
disgrace to the city."

IlolilA-Ljo- n have just received a ship-

ment of Baltimore oisters and have them
now in can and bulk.

Ah. There !
"What! S5 for trousers of that piece of

goods?"
"Yes, and that is not all. They are made

up in as good a stjleas if they cost jou 810.

"Oh ! You don't hav e to giv e j our order
to a New Haven man to get st v le and pay
JiforSl. AH jou have to do is to go to
J. W. Phillips, Xo. 39 east Main street and
If he don't get up a suit as nobby and for
less money jou do not have to take them.
Look in his window and see what he has
got and his prices. "

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Mr. Ceorge W. Jones Itr of Injuries Re-rei-nl

InaSTmic' Manner The Oldrst
Rmploye of the lan Handle In Ohio
Highly Keperted CltU'U of South
lharhton.
Mr. George W. Jones, the venerable

freight and express agent at South Charles-
ton, was Injured on Wednesday and died
on Thursday afternoon at half-pa- two
o'clock, from theet'ecLs of his inluries.

While a local freight crew were switching
some cars on the side track of the Pan
Handle at South Charleston on Wednes-
day, Mr. Jones noticed a baggage truck on
the track directly in front of the approach-
ing locomotive. He attempted to remove

the truck from the track and did suc-

ceed in getting it from between the rails,
but before he could remove it clear of the
train the engine struck and knocked it vio-

lently against Mr. Jones. The handle of
the truck struck him in the groin and threw
him several feeL

I When tender hands picked him up he was
found to lie perfectly unconscious. He was
convejed to his home where Dr. Collins, his
phjsician, examined him. The examination
showed that he was badly ruptured and, at
that time, the doctoreipressed the fear that
he would not recover. He lingered until
2:30 p. in. Thursday, when his spirit took
Us flight.

Mr. Jones never recovered consciousness
afier being injure!, and died without recog-

nizing any of the numerous friends lio
called 0,1 him. The accident would not.
in all p'obabllitv. have resulted fatally had
it not been that Mr. Jones was ruptured on
both sides. The nervous shock was so
great that, in his feeble condition, he was
unable to tally from it.

Mr. Joneswas75 jears of age, and had re-

sided in South Charleston for nearly half a
century. His wife died several years ago.
but he had a number of children, all of
whom, except Mr. John Jones, of South
Charleston, reside In the west

Mr. Jones was one of the oldest em-

ployes of the Pan Handle perhaps the
oldest In the state of Ohio, having been
for nearly years continuously
in the se:vlce of that road. He was a p.om-ine-

Mason and Odd Fellow and had a
wide circle of especially
among railroad men, throughout the state.
The funeral will occur on Sunday after-
noon, the services being conducted by the
Masons.

JOHN MUST BE CRAZY.

Dr. Russell Files an Affldav it Against Ulin
Nature of the Case.

Dr. L. E. Russell yesterday afternoon
tiled an affidav it In the probate court for the
arrest of John Malone, of 352 east Pleas-

ant street on the charge of insanity. Ma-

lone will have his bearing at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afttrnoon.
It will be remembered that about four

weeks ago. Malone went Into Levj's cloth-

ing store and asked to be shown some cloth-

ing. H's request was compiled with and
he requested to be allowed to try a
suit on. He went into an ad-

joining ante-roo- txik off his
old clothes and put on the new suit, makiag
an ent re change from head t fooL Then
he calmly walled out of the snre. He
was soon overhauled, arrested and sent to
jail. After staj ing there ewhlle it became
evident that the man wrs insane, and the
county commissioners discharged him on
the repeat d application of his uioiher.
Malone then went to Columbus, where lib
mental malady at once developed Itself and
he was locked up for sfe keeping. He was
tolerably violent during his confinement at
Columbus, and Imagined that somebody
had "voodord' him and laid a spell on h's
head and s' irnsch, so that he could not
think nor eat He was discharged a few
Ias ago and relumed to his home in this

city. His mother is Mrs. Mary Butler.
Malone is a middle aged man ana has al
ways borne a good reputation.

SIX MONTHS.

Cutting' Corn, Di Inking Corn Juice and
Brlngtag np at the Station House for Six
Mouths.
Poor old Mike King Is up again, and this

time for the same old summer and winter
complaint of his own plain drunk.

Judge Young calls out Mike King, and
out Mike paces from the prisoner's dock to

the judge's stand. A reporter bad put Mike
up to plajing the "orn field" racket, and
when called out he paced up to the judge.

"M;ke, jou are charged with being
drunk."

"Yes. jer honor; I was comin' Into town
altbf rnorkin' in the corn fierd for a change
o' clothes, and it's very shtrange I can't be
walkin' along the shtrate without being ta-

ken up to the station hoose."
"Then jou were drunk. Mike?"
"WeM. I had a drink of the com juice

before I left the faim where I was cutting
"corn

"Vou stay at the station house most of
the .hn- -, don't jou, Mike?"

"Yes. jer honor."- -
"Well, try six months up there and jou

n.aj' get a chance to sober up. Xext !"

WOULD INCREASE TRADE.

Accommodate the Farmer and Put on a
llu; gcene In the Streets.

"I tell jou. the merchants of this city
c mid increase their trade 25 per ceut if

It ley would only supply the farmers with
A hn,M .ml . nlsi.e in hitch thair

horses," faid Mr. J. M. Knote to a c

man jesterdaj'.
"How do you mean?" inquired the scribe.
"Wnj-- , the farmer comes into town and

lias no place to hitch his horses and no
place to feed them. He does not like to
take them to a feed stable on account of
the trouble it is, and, besides, he ought to
be allowed to feed them with what he
grows himself."

"How is it elsewhere, Mr. Knote?"
"In Dayton, Urbana, London and all the

smaller cities, farmers can feed anywhere
they stop. Enterprising Urbana firms have
Teed boxes to accommodate their country
customeis, and it's a big thing. Here we
have not even a hitching post, i say. nil
up the streets and give things a busy look
and business w ill Increase 25 per cent" .

THE "COTERIE."

Literary Society Formed by the loung
"People of the First Baptist Churrh.
The young people of tho First Baptist

church met at the residence of Mr. Frank
Martin, Clifton and Vine stretts, last
(Thursdaj) evening, and formed a lit. rary
society to be know n as the "Coterie." Tne
following officers were elected for tne ensu-

ing j ear:
President Mr. Charles S. Kay.
Vice Piesldent Miss Fannie Moore.
Secielary-- Mr. W. B. Tatsershall.
Treasurer Miss Bertha Sharpless.
The exer-uliv- committee will Decom-

posed of the above officers and the pastor.
Rev. Dr. A. L. Wilkinson. The society
will meet the first Tuesday in each month.

Too Much are
Cannot be taken In the selection of soaps.
Colgate tjo.s are me uesu nj mu-mer- e

Boquet
Always on Top.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea com-pa-

arealwajs on top. Tomorrow they
will give each purchaser of tea, coffee or
baking powder, a beautiful souvenir en-

titled "Our Favorite." Don't miss this
beautiful specimen of lithographic work.

FUNERAL OF OROS S. CRISSO.

Action or Battery K l.at Night Arrange-
ments for the Funernl.

The funeral of Oros S. Grissowill occur
tomorrow (Saturda) afternoon at 1.30
o'clock from the Congregational church.
Battery E; Moncrietfe lodge. Xo. 33,
K. of P.; Red Star lodge. No. 205,
K. of P.; Champion City Guard, and
the Leonard Gwirds will all attend in a
body. Adjutant General A ".line is also ex-

pected, and others of the Fourteenth regi-

ment, from Columbus. The 1'jtliians will
have charge of the sen ices at the grave.

i and, nt the request of tho family, there will
be no military observances. At the meet-- (
ing of Battery E last night, appropriate
resolutions were adopted.

ArrKNTiov, k. of r.
All members of Moncrietfe I.odge, Xo. i

33. K. of P . and of R-- d Star Lodge, Xo.
205, K. of I., and also visiting Knights in
the city are requested to meet at the Castle
hall on Market street, at 12:30 o'clock Sat-
urday, to attend the funeral of Bro. Oros
Gnsso. Br OrtnKit of C'ommittkk.

At the meeting of the Ionard Guards
last evening, it was decided to attend in a
body, and L. E. Miller. A. R. Ludlow and
Wilbur Colv In were appointed a committee
on resolutions.

The following gentlemen have been se-

lected as pall bearers for Oros Grisso : Bat-
tery E Oliver DilUhunt and Morton
Hanes; Moncrietfe lodge. K. of P. John
W. Petticrew and Frank P. Harris; Leon-
ard Guards Colgan Bums and Carson
King.

WITH A SHARP STICK.

A Small Sensation Brought About by the
Marriage of Two irngtieldrrs.

A gentleman catled at the probate court
jesterday morning, sajs the Cincinnati
Comincrc'iil GnzcUe, and got a certified
copy of the marriage license issued on the
first of September to Edgar E. Peters
and Miss E. Jose Howell. It
transpired that the gentleman was the
father of the bride. He stated that Peters
ran away from Springfield, O., with his
daughter, who Is but seventeen years of
age. In older to procure the license Peters
swore that she was eighteen and lived in
tliis county. He threatens to prosecute his
son

Both Mr. Peters and his young bride are
well known and have many warm friends
here, who will be sorry to learn of any
trouble.

ABOUT CLOTHINC.

The Best Goods for the Least Money and
Where to Get Them.

When it comes to bujlng a suit of clothes
whether for business or dress or a

I fall overcoat a mau will go
to the place where he can
get the nicest goods, the best fit and the
lowest price. There is no place in the city
tnat otters a nicer line of clothing in suits
'o-m- and boj s than does the old origi- -

. nal One Price House of M. M. Kaufman,
j in. Black's opera house.
i This house has always proven itself re--

liable in every sense and the'r goods have
I always given the best of satisfaction in
quauij aim wurKiuausmp. luuuew bijie
tor fall and winter are now
readj--. and embrace everything
in hue suitings and overcoats. A full line
of furnishing goods will be found at this'
house, and no better place can be found to
buy jour fall outflUtHnatjat,, M. Kaulf--1

man's popular one-pri- utore. I

" INDEPENDENT WORKMEN ONLY." j

The War Between the Messrs. Whltrlry
and Organ I red LaborStlll On.

The subjoined is a copy of the sign which '

was on Thursday posted in a con--j
spicuous position on the New Cham-- 1

I plon shop. It indicates that the difficul-- 1

ties of tbe Messrs. Whiteley and organized j

labor have not jet been adjusted and that
tbe Messrs. Whiteley propose to fight the '

battle out on the lice they have hitherto
pursued. The sl.n. which is as follows,
will be put up on all the Whiteley shops :

1MK"EMET SHOP.
Xo person who is a member of tbe

Knights of Lsbor or of any Trades Union
wil', under any circumstances whatever,
betiuplojed in this establishment The
latch string is out to independent workmen
only.

Attention, K. ot P.
All members of Red Star Lodge. Xo.

205, K. of P., are requested to meet at
their ball Saturday, Sept 24th. at 12
o'clock, to attend the funeral of Bru.
Knight Oros Grisso. Bj order

Chas M. Toi.vmi, C. C.

Attention Y. W. C. T. U.

There will be a meeting of the Y. W. C.
T. U. at the residence of Miss Cora Fish,
33 west Columbia street tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. This meeting is a very
important one. and everj' member of the '

union is urged to be present promptly.

Miuonic Notice.
Regular meeting of Palestine comma-

nded Xo. 33. K. T.. tliis evening, for work.
Open promptly at 7 p. in.

By order of the E. C.
J. M. Casev. Recorder.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
ouiekly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee It-- For sale by F. A. Garwood.

Kanioral October 1.
The R E. Souder millinery store, now at

33 w est Main street, will remov e to 33 south
Limestone street, in room now occupied by
John Wren's New York store. October 1st.
We are offeriue our present stock of goods
at greatly reduced prices. Now is the
tune to secure bargains in uiillinery. Xew
goods received daily.

For pickling, send orders by telephone '

or postal card to O. 11. Nell. 146 Clifton j

street, and get pure home-mad- e apple cider
v iuegar. I

The R. E. Souder millinery store re--'

moves October 1 from 33 west Main street ,

to 33 south Limestone to the room
now occupied by John Wren as a dry goods
store.

Try Wheldon Jfc Merrill for coal.

Fine and fresh ojsters in can and bulk
at Hohi & Lyon's, corner Main and CenUr
streets.

The Great Atlantic and I'acihc Tea com-pan-

double store, 40 east High and 4.
south Limestone streets. The only lirt-clas- a

tea store inSprmgjeld.

Pure Kentucky Wlil.ky.
Those who want the pure Kentuckj-whisk- y

can find it at Thoj. J. Moran's new
grocerj, ojieiied at the comer of Spring
and Columbia streets. It's a pure article.

What He Saj..
Two men talking In front of Starkey &

c .l...,d Ard short store vrerta hnril tn
say that they believed a poor man got more
for his money in buying shoes from this
firm than any one else.

Satchkls all kinds, at
Sum ivax, the Hatter.

Wllllunu's Art More.
Rest crajon and canvas stretchers at low-

est pi Ices, at Williams's art store, 76 east
Main street.

Get O. II. Netfs pure apple cider vinegar
for pickling, at 140 Clifton streeL"

Syrup tif Klgs,

Manufactured only by the California Fig
Sjrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, 50c and SI bottles.
It is tin" most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the sj stem; to
act on the liver, kldnejs, and bowels gent-

ly jet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

Persons wishing a tirst-clas- s private
boarding house will find it at Mrs. llerrj's,
llii'j west Main street where they can
have furnished rooms, single or in suites;
the only large and nrst-clas- s private board-
ing house In the citj; also very desirable
place for transient boarders.

The only exclusive baby carriage store in
the United SUtesis at Xo. 275 Wabash
avenue, Chicago. The lance and beautiful
dlsplaj-o- f the celebrated Holnian Adjusta-
ble Baby carriages is the wonder and pride
of the people of the great northwest. See
advertisement in another column of the
Ri.i'i'iiLir, and send for their handsome
catalogue.
Excursion lo It.ijtou, Ohio, ia the Pan

Handle Route.
For the Southern Ohio Fair, the Pitts-

burg. Cincinnati and SL Louis Railway
couipanj- - Pan Handle Route will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Dajtnnind return from
September 2filli to 30th. good returning
until Saturday, October 1st, 18S7. For
time of trains and rates of fare see small
bills.

Hrr Line to St. Louis.
Tickets will be sold via this line Septem-

ber 24 to 27, Inclusive, good returning until
October 5 or October 31. The fare is placed
at $7.90 for the round trip, but if a lower
rate Is made by any other line the Bee Line
will tie there, make no mistake. Buy jour
tickets over a line that jou know Is reliable
and responsible. If jou want information
call at the Bee Line office.

225a G. II. Kmoiit. Agent

Ask jour grocer for O. II. Xetf's puie
apple cider iuegar, for pickling. It is ex-

cellent

p?pfticrs
CREAM

ftpWDEf

Used by the United States Government. En-

dorsed by the heads of the Great Universities
as the strongest. Purest, and most Healthful
Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder that does
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold
only in t'awv,

PRICE 1IAVIXH POWDER CO ,
SXW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

GEO. UIEHL,
71 AND 75 E1ST SAIN ST.

HARDWARE!
MANTELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Specialty.

Parlors: is and 17.

ii

GOODS

Dr Levitt E. Custer.

DENTIST.
Preservation of natural teeth by latest ap-

prove 1 methods. Strictly first class work
(uarenteed.
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AN EBB
There is a constant coming and going in our Bojs'

Children's Department, ot goods no less than
buyere . Today this style is sold out, two
new ones come to tke its plitre; fresh
thing that comes sems to b the prettiest. There
is taste in our bojV wear, and etotiomy. too, and du-
rability, ir there wasn't, the thou-aud- s ot laiiies
who bought from us last season would come buck;
the many who found as much wear in one o our
suits as in two bought elewher, would not have
talked about tho London in such enthu-
siastic terms to their triends.

J

Xo, Indeed; the proper thingsarehere. and the people aren't p.slowtoflndlt e have huudreds of styles ot pUlled yV y
l""!!? suits to pick from, with belts and without, llicht or iV rvw 1 a

Tln.iV dark.plalnor fancy, heavy or medium in weight, as f" I I ' J IfX. 1 yu prefer- - Toucan tn many cases, moreover, hive tj 1 7T jHf
J two pairs of pants to one c at. for we make many stvles V sf sftV.TlJs .JLSSr. n'h'' way.aud above all. ymciuhaveimrguvran Vf""'l VV J?la3.ViyrvvCrtTw tee wiik every you buy. surely fair enough! y-. sv Hf&Tf

WE HAVE JUST FILLED OUR

WITH A LARGE AND CAREFU. LY SELECTED STOCK OF

WALL
k

SIPFJJJMGPJELL),

RACKS

PAPER!
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)Tm- -

T

THE DESIGNS ARE THE HANDSOMEST
V

The colorings the finest, and the the best in the mar-

ket. As to the prices, are such as you 'never bafore

heard of, and if you will only give them a chance, they will

speak for themselves. Come and see them at 13 S. Market.

C. H. PIERCE & CO.
1

The Old Reliable Bookseller?, Stationers and Wall Paper Dealers.

MARSHALL & CO.,
fsstf TjBfc!ff3ffKSST .4 t 3 iy& " .f-- - kir'tsKaiaS&jWiBiaiaiail

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY
CILLI FOR VXD DELIVERED TELF.PUOXE 188.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

OFFICE'S: Spring Street, opposite Coffin
Factory; luT south Market, sprlnir-flel- d.

O. Telephone Xo. 27.

CARPETS

AND FLOW!
tomorrow

ClothingCo.
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FRANK COLLINS

JILL KINDS GOAL.

ANDREWS, WISE & PUTNAM

Know that many of the people of Springfield forgot to
call and purchase from their stock in the early part of
the season, such goods as would have made their homes
more attractive, but now that the Fall Season is right
on, and we have the cheapest and prettiest goofs ever
offered, come right along and see style and neatness yon
never dreamed of. We have

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DISHES
The best Red Cross Heating Stoves, and Cook Stoves,

and Ranges, and in fact everything the housekeeper
needs. Chamber Suits so cheap and good ; Parlor goods
way down and so nice for a little money. Don't wait,
but buy early and enjoy the benefit ofthe best selection.

ANDREWS, & PUTNAM,
MITCHELL BLOCK.

CARPETS
WE ARE SECURING THE LARCEST AND HANDSOMEST

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,
Oil Cloths, etc., which we will sell at the lowest possible prices. We buy nothing but first-clas- s goods.

No Job Lots and seconds kept by us.

JONES & SON, Corner Main and Limestone.

NASCIMENTO'S FINE DERBYS I SILK HATS, ALL LEADING
'&, --4 EAST TVTATTsr STREET.
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